
TEXT: ON DEMAND
Drea-ea-ea-ea-eam, dream, dream, dream Drea-ea-ea-ea-eam, dream, dream, dream When I want you in

my arms When I want you and all your charms Whenever I want you, all I have to do is Drea-ea-ea-ea-

eam, dream, dream, dream When I feel blue in the night And I need you to hold me tight Whenever I

want you, all I have to do is Drea-ea-ea-ea-eam I can make you mine, taste your lips of wine Anytime

night or day Only trouble is, gee whiz I’m dreamin’ my life away I need you so that I could die I love you

so and that is why Whenever I want you, all I have to do is Drea-ea-ea-ea-eam, dream, dream, dream

Drea-ea-ea-ea-eam Rows and flows of angel hair And ice cream castles in the air And feather canyons

everywhere I’ve looked at clouds that way But now they only block the sun They rain and snow on

everyone So many things I would have done But clouds got in my way I’ve looked at clouds from both

sides now From up and down, and still somehow It’s cloud illusions I recall I really don’t know clouds

sorrow, Hey, that’s no way to say goodbye. I loved you in the morning, our kisses deep and warm, your

hair upon the pillow like a sleepy golden storm, yes many loved before us, I know that we are not new,

in city and in forest they smiled like me and you, but let’s not talk of love or chains and things we can’t

untie, your eyes are soft with sorrow, Hey, that’s no way to say goodbye. No, I would not give you false

hope On this strange and mournful day But the mother and child reunion Is only a motion away Oh,

little darling of mine I cant for the life of me Remember a sadder day I know they say let it be But it

just dont work out that way And the course of a lifetime runs Over and over again No, I would not give

you false hope On this strange and mournful day But the mother and child reunion Is only a motion

away Oh, little darling of mine I just Worry the bottle Mamma, it’s grapefruit wine Kick off your high

heel sneakers, it’s party time The girls don’t seem to care what’s on As long as it plays till dawn Nothin’

but blues and Elvis And somebody else’s favorite song Give her some funked up music, she treats you

nice Feed her some hungry reggae, she’ll love you twice The girls don’t seem to care tonight As long

as the mood is right FM - no static at all Give her some funked up music she treats you nice Feed her

some hungry reggae she’ll love you twice The girls don’t seem to care tonight As long as the mood is

right FM - no static at all Think (think) think (think) think (think) Think (think) think (think) think

(think) You better think (think) think about what you’re trying to do to me Yeah, think (think, think),

let your mind go, let yourself be free Let’s go back, let’s go back, let’s go way on back when I didn’t even

know you, you came to me and too much you wouldn’t take I ain’t no psychiatrist, I ain’t no doctor

with degree It don’t take too much high IQ’s to see what you’re doing to me You better think (think)

think about what you’re trying to do to me Yeah, think (think, think) let your mind go, let yourself

be free Oh freedom (freedom), freedom (freedom), freedom, yeah freedom Freedom (freedom), freedom

(freedom), freedom, ooh freedom There ain’t nothing you could ask I could answer you but I won’t (I

won’t) I was gonna change, but I’m not, to keep doing things I don’t You better think (think) think

about what you’re trying to do to me Yeah, think (think, think), let your mind go, let yourself be free

People walking around everyday, playing games that they can score And I ain’t gonna be the loser my

way, ah, be careful you don’t lose yours You better think (think) think about what you’re trying to do

to me Yeah, think (think, think), let your mind go, let yourself be free You need me (need me) and I

need you (don’t you know) Without each other there ain’t nothing people can do Oh freedom (freedom),

freedom (freedom), freedom, yeah freedom Freedom (freedom), freedom (freedom), freedom, ooh freedom

There ain’t nothing you could ask I could answer you but I won’t (I won’t) I was gonna change, but I’m

not, if you’re doing things I don’t You better think (think) think about what you’re trying to do to me

Yeah, think (think, think), let your mind go, let yourself be free You need me (need me) and I need you

(don’t you know) Without


